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The world's favorite lock 

e Feeling of Freedom 
Nothing compares to racing downhill on your bike with tne wind rushing at your face. It' s the 

feeling of freedom. of being able to go where you want when you want. It's just you , your bike 

and the open road. 

Getting your bicycle or motorcycle stolen can ground that feeling incredibly fast. That's why Yale 

developed a comprehensive line of value-positioned locks for all kinds of two-ooeeled 

transportation. Yale has been the world's favori te lock for over 150 years. With our competence 
in reliability and securi ty, it's the smart choice to keep your bicycle or motorcycle safe from Prying 

hands. So whether you use your bike for recreation or for your dally commute to work or school, 

you can be sure thaI Yale will keep you moving fOl"Nard. 

Performance Standards & 
Selection Guidelines 

All Yale products go through rigorous physical criminal 

attack and environmental testing during the design and 

manufacturing process. The Yale logo is your assurance of 

quality and reliabili ty. 

To help consumers cheese the right lock for their needs, 

we have created an easy-to-understand, 1O-grade color

ceded, strength rating system. Three security levels -

Standard (1-3/blue), High (4-6/greenJ and Maximum 

(7 -1 O/red) - guide the consumer to choose the combina

tion of security and convenience that is right for their 

desired level of protection . 

We have also created a 5-r:6nt rating system based on 

accelerated corrosion tests that evaluate a lock's resist

ance to all types of extreme condijions. Three levels - Dry 

(1). for dry, protected conditIOns; Wet (2-3). for damplwet 

condijions; and Maximum (4-5), for extremelmaritime 

conditions - guide the consumer to choose the right lock 

fa" their environment. The full range of bicycle locks is 

suitable for most outdoor conditions. 
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h rity 
Keyed Cable Locks 
For bicycles, mopeds and scooters 
Keyed cable td<s are ideal for bicycle and motorcycle owners who want security and peace of 
ITim I'<ithoJl having to lelTerrber a COI'Tbination The rugged lock housing IS made of zinc alloy that 
withstards bu~ arid sa-apes that come from nenral, 8V9fYday use. Just ~ke the corrOination 
cable locks. each keyed cable lock has a lightweight, protective covering that shields the cable from 

the elements while elininating the chance of scratching the bke V>A1ile putting it on and taking it off 
Two versions are available - one with E!{)::;m and one with 16Ct;m sleeved cables. The kYiger 

version can be used 10 chain two bikes or tv.a wheels togetOO-. 

Body material : Znc aby wth rf)'iao ilCus'rIg 
Cable material: Braided steel wr-e With FVC SBeve 

Cylinder: Disc cyIhder 

No. of keys: 2 

Mount ing bracket : OCUJed 

Strength rating: 4 

1. [)(fflJIe cTIcm:t-rJ3\ed C1t:Oe end 
2. Yas kIlyOO loci< b-1l\'11':lr SOCUlty 
3. FiJgged t:>oc>y let easy i:W and lock 

Model; YQ1/1Qf8(){1 

Diameter of cable (outer): IOrnm 

Length of cable: &X:m 

Body (Wlctth x height x depth): 00 x 47 x 32 (rTtTJ) 

4. Cc:Nered "'00 catie for DU:&:ikr1 a;Jainst ~ 
5 . DusI fOj wsaltier poIeCIed ~'I8f 

YCL1I1Q116CVl 

1<m, ,_ 
OO ! 47 x 32 (rrm) 

um 
U-Locks 

urity 

For bicycles, motorcycles, mopeds, scooters 
Offerirwg the rn;OOrrum level of security, Yale oHers two U-shaped locks. This style is ideal fO' 

t'NQ-wheeiels lMlefe the risk of theft is high. The shackle is made of high socUlity hardened steel 

wh ile the seni -lranslt..eent PVC sleeve won't scratch your bike when putting ~ O'l O'taking it off The 

lock t«ty is made of renforced stee that is almost irrpervious to rrust dri lls. T'NQ versions are 

available - one Wth a 12rrrn and one with a 16rrm shackle diameter. 

V 
1\ 

Body material: Steel OOT~ >Mth pp ilcusIrltl 
Shackle material: Hardened steel"";!h PVC jacket 

Cylinder: Cis<; cWider 
No. of keys: 2 

Body material: Stool barrlOd with PP ~ 

Shackle material: HcJclEred steel With PVC lOCket 

Cylinder: Disc cylrder 
Strength rat ing: 6 

Model: YlA.. 1/1212011 

Diameter of shaCkle: 12mm (wi\hco.Jl sIeeYe) 

Shackle clearance height: 198mm 

Shackle Clearance w idth: 108mm 

Body (Width x height x depth): 178 x 32 x 3J (rrm) 

1 . Hor'dened bo1y aod shdQe for m«<IfYU11 C<Jt 3fld ilrpa:;:1 resisW\Ce 
2. Do\de-O::IIed Wio;J I I 00 .. C5ffi lO v.;'i1slinl seve<e iltt<dcs 
3. D.JSt tfld _ pctoctocf ~ 
4 . CootOCl ~ _ SI10CWl m b- p-otoctocn :qJmt scmtchGs 
5. Free rer;lOOBrrlert ct the 0rJ!)<I1II Yar" 119" seo.ny l<ey 

No. of keys: 2 

Strength rating: 8 

Model: Yll2/16'2CVl 

Diameter of shackle: 16rrm (WtIY:u1 sIee\oe) 

Shackle clearance height: 2C6mm 

Shackle c learance width: l03mm 

Body (Width x height x depth): 185 x 36 x 37 (rrm) 

2 
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• rl 
Cables, Chains, Padlocks 
Yale offers a 'Nide range of cables. chains and padlocks tor those W'hO ~ ke io 
customize their k::d<ing sOlubonS. 

Cables 
For bicycles, motorcycles, mopeds, scooters 
(;.o(rpoct , fleXlble Et'd easy to CflIrY, the oo.bIe-\:q:Jed, braded sloo1 catw can be LBed w ith all locks. A to....gh 
but 1ig1'tweP;jht, I'>eatJleT- resistant ~ Sl3e\€ shiOO:!s the able frem!he flIerrleI1ts I'ki le eimnata'lg tile chal)::;e 
of scratchng the b ke, Two lengths are avaIabIe - 2CQ::;m and 3(X);m 

M<><koI: VCBl II8i200 YCBLtIBl30J 
Diameter of cable: ilnm Sm:n 

length of cable: 2O:);;m XXJcm 

• anm fextJIe tl3ded Sloot cable fer ease cA use 
• TOO'j1 \\€ahl( reslstmt vo,o19aeVil 
• Cu.t>IB t:q:.ed c.fI/.lI<a €<(1S 

Chains 
For bicycles, motorcycles, mopeds. scooters 
l.Jke the ccIJles, l1\ra-hadeoo:J stoo cIl1lil'lS can atso be used wtll al l locks. Otfenng grootef security. thEy 
rnake S3lw19 a"d cutting th lOV;J\ l rrore oiftrct)t than the cables. Avaiable IMth a tough weather- resJStan IN'1y1 
sleeve or IMth a Iorg· iastng ro->cslee\Ie , both shield the cho rtS from the elements I'.tiIte ~mnotng the churx;e 
of scratchng the o Ke. TI'IO .i rlg diffneters <'f13 also available - 8rml i'J')j lcmm. 

Model; Ya1Ll /BlOOIP YCH..l I81OCVF YQiLl /1CV9CIIP YCH...1111)19QIF 
Length [AI: 90cm 9O:;m 90cm 0CUn 

Length of link [8) ' 5O'nm 50Tm ronm &fnm 
Innerwkllh 01 link [C) : 14rnm 14rTfTl 15mm 15mm 

Unk thickne55 (0): &rm 8mm tcmm 1()nm 
Sleeve: P.IC Fbic PVC FaDr'c 

• Hardened stool rOll:ld chain tc>- lIe.><fbIe k:d<.ng solution I 

Outdoor/Exposed Padlocks 
The ra:Jlccks selected here offef SlJ!)9l1l'J resl6xe aganst tush el1v1ll::rmentj cx::o:J lhcns ard cary a h~he! 
corrosiall'eSis18.nt rating ~m adds str8O:J\h and du'ab~ty to ecctl pa::toc:'; and has pO\IElI to be 
extrerl';3fy reilable in so.x:h c ri t>Ca1 situatkns as In the ru::::Iea! . OOfoose ard ~ If'dL>Stries. 

For a wder ct-oice of poc\k::d<;. sdutons, Dease refer 10 the Yale PaJock brochule IX B>k our IccaI sass 
representative tor rmre intormatbn 

Modol: ~22J_ 

Body m~: u.r.--. """'" 
SIoIICI<Ie moteNl: ~_ 

Body .. on. ; 5 ' 1611'71"", 
Shackle d; ......... ' 1;lI11113<rm 
SecurJly grading: 4 _6 

Modol: Y221_ 
Body mat.na. : llt ,. . j _ 

Sl>ack le _ ri,,: H<r_.
Bodywi<llll : 521610ml 

Shaeklt _ .. r , !JI l l"", 
s.c..rJly 9'lIding : ~-6 

E ( 

_ : _ ... IM 

Body mat.~": 18MiI!d"'" 
SIo/IcI\Io mate~": f,~_ 

80<1\1_ : 4S/t1317!);Jm 
ShaeI<lt <lamete< ' Sl 11114rf1m 
s.c..rity 9'lIding , B-g 

Stand rity 
Combination Cable Locks 
For bicycles and mopeds 
Combination cable locks are ideal for any bicycle wtJere the risk of thefl ls minimal. Easy to operate, 

they offer inexpensive security for this segment. The one-piece lock <¥ld cable unit means there are 
no keys to lose. A lightweight, protectiVe covering sHelds the cable from the elements wtI~e 
eliminating the chance of scratching the bike while putting it on ard taklng it off, Four versions are 
avaik1b1e - two with 6O.:;m arK! two with 120cm sleeVed cables. 

Body material: Zn: alby w.th H'r'TFfL rousing 

Cable material: BraCed 5\00 'M'e'MIIl FVC slee\.l3 

Mounting bracket: IrdtOOO 

Strength rating: 2 

Model: YCCL l !81Wl 

Diameter 01 cable (outer): &nm 

Body material: Dnc aiby' w.th ny.co rr:osing 

Cable material: Braided Sloo IMfe WltIl FVC sJee.€ 

Mounting bracket: IrlCk..ded 

Strength rating: 3 

Length 01 cable: 

Body (Width)( helght)( depth): 

Model: 

Diameter 01 cable (outer): 

&;em 

1 00 )( 37 )( 29 (mm) 

YCQ2IlOl8O/l 

I Gnm 

YCCL 1181 120/1 

8mm 

120em 

t CO x 37)<. 29 (mm) 

YCCL211CV l 6Cv't 

' (rum 

Length o f cable: K>:.cm l60cm 

",, ' a 

1. flo)IjUe cable Ixt<s trlw;jl the frane, v.t>B9I a1d at do l)OS\8\lSty 

2. 4·cJIg.t rrolttaDie ccmI:lr'IatkJo bel< 
3. Shn,I pTrI€(i d<;jI$ fer US€ .., da1< areas 
•• FUgged t):)(ty fa WSf [1ip ar);j IX!< 
15. ~ S:OO c.:JbIe for P'Ulectton 8ga{1S1 scratd-es 

Body (Width)( height)( depth): 66 x 57 x 32 (rrrn) 66 )( 57 x 32 {mm) 


